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EDWARD VII, ON A TRAIN. NAVAL PREPARATION.MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY
8TEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS 

Chatham, N. B.

he

The Factorym 4* «
Confusion of Expert Opinion as to 

Plans and Method*.

An amazing confusion prevails. For 
n long period the simple screw wna 
preferred to the twin system in 
tirent Britain, und now in the tier- 
man. American and Russian navies 

__ ! triple screws are being fitted, says
There Is no railway company in ЇМ : the Nineteenth Century. While these

the country but feels highly honored Av j rivals arc developing the screw sys-
when It receives the royal command M t. Item, the British Admiralty are loolt-
to provide a train for the King’s ac- jtm a I ing to the turbine as a possible
conimodatlon, and from the moment Ин|. I means of securing In men-of-war a
the order arrives until the Journey is ! speed hitherto regarded us unattaln-
an accomplished fact, manager unit able. Brltains liuvo been using the
station-master, engineer and surface Belleville boiler ; the Germans are
man, locomotive superintendent and building ships of war, not only one
outline driver, traffic superintendent ______ or two. but many, in which half the
and guard, are one and all on the j MISbLS’ FIVE-GOltED SKIRT. boilers are cylindrical und half wn-
alert to see that no detail is omitted 13 to 10 yc0 rs ter-tube. In the British navy coal Is
from the programme, says the Lon- , exclusively used ; Russia Is building
don Daily Mail 1 1 l,e eraduated circular flounce is a ships In which half the boilers will

Nothing is left to chance, and when ”‘"kcd '“vorlte for young girls’ , bo heated by coal and half by oil. and shield of contrasting color Is,
the railway officials receive their e°*'"■ as w‘-ll us for those of uiatnr- i„ Britain two big guns аго mounted amJ wm t*, a favorite for young
nrinted notices they are told that : er f°lk' J1 1,1 ffracend. It provides In the turrets of her battleships fore gjrbl both for school and afternoon 

Tlm« 'tostiuctlons must bo kept шир 0 , flnr= freedom and s ex- „„d aft ; the Americans, In spite of ,,or tho „chool tho materials
Tlieso instructions must do xep ceedlngly becoming. The admirable , the diversity of opinion prevailing on ci,ollcn chcvlol linen madras

communicated ti, îhose^rsons ffi tto ekirt »hown combinée It with a five- ! the other side of the Atlantic are „unnet. cashnwre ' and the like: for 
^Xe ôf the company wh" Tn the forod. upper portion a"d f, fatisfnc- placing one turret on the top of the 4hc moro fancy wa|,t„ „llk „.mple
service of the company wno, in vuu tory ln ,,vcry wuy. As Illustrated. 1 other which Is known us tho ' super- embroidered and plain cash-
discharge of their duty require to lt ,я nmde cn„t(>Molored ,erge ,,0HeU turret” system. .Sweden I" mere In light colors
pcr°s0nsnmust notnglvc”ny "nforma- 'vl.tb *tltchc.d band" ot tade‘a' b,“ oil |following the American fashion. Kh(iwn |H ®ultcd [„ ,)0th u„„ and all
persons must not give any iniormu su|tlng und skirt materials are ap- France Is relying mainly on torpedo ... .. th.tion to any one respecting the hours p,.oprfttle. boats; Great Urltuin is placing her V, I. of mni™ imd.Lè silk
or other arrangements set forth n The up,№r portion of fhe skirt fits, trust in torpedo-bout destroyers. „howlnir 11|lc, -nd dot„ blue „à 
these Instructions. with perfect smoothness, tho fullness, Britain’s neighbors across the Chan- h|t „..ц , b.uo vllvat

Among other, the following In- nl back boln ,ukl ln inverted ! net are modernizing many of their *bl‘“’ w'lb її. .nd !f
structions are the most interest- pIa|tB wl|lle b(.,ow8lht. kncc8 it takes older battleships ; Britain Is conren- 'Jhite banded with blue
ing the fashionable flare. The flounce j trntlng all her eflorts on entirely wbl,c ,ut dtb, walet “ for a вігі of

STRINGENT INSTRUCTIONS. can bo url.nngcd over tho skirt on in- і ships. Franco hurriedly adapted 'filvard. It
"No train, engine, or vehicle must dicated lines or if preferred the ma- | “» armor-piercing shell for her RO- '"““T1. .Д “7,,„ 37 ,,

enter upon or cross the main line at ferial can be cut away beneath and fon Run* ■ Hritalii experimented, and ,T ,,, , іпсЬе* wide
any point for at least thirty minutes Uie flounce seamc.1 to the edge, or, ! b“* now a much superior projectile. Inch” ‘‘,d„ лa wide will bâ
before the time named in the time again, tho skirt can be cut full I THE O HEAT POWERS 1 renul'rcd> with * yard for shield
train and al*l°shunting operitiionk^on le5Çh for n „.'some year, since established pigeon stSck collar, tie and'cuffs, and on.

tho'" lines “adjoin'lng1 the^main ПЯЦпе уїї o'f, Г" ““>■'« “bd. "pfnt Г‘Г НЬЬ°П t0 trlm M “*

muet be suspended for ttie sumo material 21 or 27 inches wide, 6* - ttli?ehlNUI,|!? jn l,reedln*: autl tialning lustrated.
period. yard. 32 inches wide, or 4J yards 44 ‘ ?Гопн ?om sldns of w-^t^tTn^* ^--------

“Should »ny flown train bo out of incl.es wide will bo require.! when the иьІ.ог.. ; flu, British Admlr-
tlmc, they must be shunted into sid- flounce Is used. 4j yard* 21 or 27 , hesltuled nl Inst eslnbllshedings at such stations as ensure Inches wide. 41 yards 32 inches wide, 11,,^u ,‘o(ts dnd llow‘ it ,^{aont
lheir being at the stand thirty mill- or 2і yards 44 Inches wide, when the llmt wirolw„ telegraphy will sup-
utes before the royal train is due skirt Is made plain. plant tile winged messengers of war
to PUSH them. І------------1----------------------------------------------------- Thune are ехиіиріем of lho disorder- _,.ent i„di^
liassenger1 U-aton!1 must allowed lo ‘to ^ иН^Лпу^пиГнс реа?І“ to °who° ufïümptM T giving ^theT ord“» dD-Ju^o

travel betwéen any two Htatlone on instantly to the driver any signal lie ц ьц.ивеус view of the tendency f. V ??uth...r or<1®r» *° the
roval Craints travelling f^’twemy! 1» conclusion, the station, must bo arsenuli" of^tTe “world’"‘ношо of the they'wuT wesrat the°grent
minutes before the royal train ,s due,^ ^ clear UsShlSSf ="*" =

"No train, engine or vehicle a^r,a*, warfare w.thfn the realm. JS 'Cthlf ̂ ilh'йос^.Г^

Ing to proceed upon the main line! ndlIllUcd to eliy ol Ule .tutlons. pcRR,lbl.‘.,y : ot,h“rB ar? °“‘hu Middleton, .omo very choice ma
in ust be allowed to enter upon the |,fl „.-vtfht* of each company are to feasibility of currying destruction , turned out In anotherblock section next to the Junction ! “n 1ьГп™гу ” ou t lie bc-c^tly beneath the waves. There ^d ess costiv di^tion therc i 
for at least thirty minutes before the PlllttormH wlthoul УпоІ№. nnU „„ «*’* persons aguln-and among them ,,vi<Jl,I1C0 th“t English product, are
royal train is due to Pass the June- |.bp,H||g nov o(her demonstrations °,ne “/ llu’ “u,hL l. reu,“- coming Into brisk demand, and that
“aTh^in advance0”o’f^jun^t,of,; ““”t Ш. м"'.1тиШ tj^rf'evtif âltÿ-Uo üf.leve that ffi thetar Г^аЙЬайЇЇ Тим

îfaln^gU' ЖіГ fo° --UrUd during the journey. ' ,%% t wt iV «'7 ^ ^hority ^ the trad.

^vI^°t.:n,r^iô‘,‘;:f? Auioir nonius. “жій

to the junction for at least thirty --------- order as land forces. In their dream ******
minutes before the royal train is due. Electrical Experiments of a they see squardons afloat correspond- „Л, mouses now so wldeW worn nnd

nor until It has passed the Junction. J Frenchman. îndlca4b,“ po“nt to u c^t7mied Ґа
“DriverH of hucIi trains ан are comprising the till ee arms, infantry, extendlmr call for the charmimr Wares

standing in sidings or on adjoining j A foreign scientist has recently urtlllery and mounted troops. fhe (}f description throughout/ tho
linos waiting for the passing of the made some wonderful experiments in buttleships will he heuvlfy armored comjnir MDr«n, 
royal train must prevent their en- eletiilclty that will crown his - name ai,</ w^* carry big guns, but no tor-,
glnes from emitting smoke or making with lionor. Dy plunging the nega- ,K!^loe*; cruisers, built to scout, j —
a noise by blowing off steam, while tive wire of a powerful Induction w.111 ”a.v<î ,ighUfl’ gune<' r,uX ^ і ГВШТ GROWING UNDER SNOW, 
the royal train is passing. coll in a vessel of water and bring- without torf>edoes; nnd lastly, _

"The" brakesmen of nil trains d'ff tim positive wire Into contact ‘"^’d" "“tvmf‘evmi п|Пит'тт,и11 ^P1 ot Cranberries on Canada’s 
brought to a stand noon the lines wftb tl,e surface of tile water, or Kuni* °‘.ПІ1У 1УР‘ • ,vn °r Ule suiull- Frown Barrens,
adlolulng that upon wlikh the rov” /lightly below it. he bus succeeded «ullbro. 'dying solely upon the,
train isStravellliur will bo held Ye- Гіп ‘‘eating the perfect aurora bore- weapon that gives them tiiclr ills- It is a curious fact In nature that 
sponsible for carefully examining the nIlR- «■’ northern lights we have tincllve name I many of her product, arrive at pre-
loading of their trains directly they “eon ln lbc *кУ with such wonder I In the knowledge of these diverse eminence where they have their so-
rnm.vin II stand to see that noihlnir ulld admiration. opinions on every subject thut comes vere.t struggle for existence. Just
Is urolecting ’ The flickering streamers, now faint within the realm of tile naval officer, where tho season Is barely long

v ‘ now brilliant; the dark arc or half who would dare to prophesy a. to enough to rlpeu wheat is where the
circle from which they flow—all the the future of warfare on the high hard gruin which produces the finest

‘‘Station-masters, signalmen and varied phenomena that huvo puzzled sous 7 Nelson and even his mucus- flour is grown, for Instance, And It
others in charge of level crossings (thc mind of the observer arc uccur- sors us lute us file sixties would Is where the summer, untouched by 
must lock their gates, and not allow utely repeated on u small scale. . have frost, is never more than two
any vehicle of any kind to cross the M. Plante thinks that the, aurora! LAUGHED TO SCORN months long, in northeastern Canada
line for at least thirty minute, before of our northern skies Is produced by I „ (om.UHt Ule wol.ld's fleets .cm- >.‘“7 b£,ІО'тьПН?П™,т^ “‘„мї 
the royal train is due, nor until it a flow of positive electricity through H lbey uru to-dpv. The '.e,y, bfHi; , * great swamp* near
has passed. Uie upper regions of the air Inti, transhunmtion hZ £en lîeriod in Ш herrі™ Иo,n

”A platelayer must he stationed at PjaSetary «Pace, the f.et that light-. (orty years. Wood has given place . y „ ,, u„k,I0
each occupation crossing to prevent i uln« and other similar plicnouiena tu (rollj and Iron to steel, nnd steel y Ouiie sm lnd.sl fae nw*v from 
anything coming on tj the line for, a|’eaot ихніиепі пі the polur region* ,H uoW largely disappearing in favor d nourishing4 ni, faimi of nnv 
at least thirty minutes before the showing that the discharge Is not ot armor. Halls were used In co- to . fjw hn=m«
royal train is due, und until it has to'ïard ,he e‘utb- oix-ratlon with steam with reluct- Y-xolorers the socalled economv La,t hhtrcli a curious pliunemonon
passed. Ue believes that all the planets ancc when Queen Victoria ascended „иГиги Ьемтен «п отіГіГ™^ Wa* observed In the eastern Alps. It

“Each foreman plate-layer after аго charged with positive electricity. the thronc the Admiralty recorded "Î і‘,“ T- nf^tho was called tho "blood rale," because
having examined hie length of line,, nn<1 fl,ow”l. ,out from their opinion that tho »tcum engine f f lt ofion thr r above the snow levels there were ee-
must station himself at the south , neighborhood of their magnetic could nevcr lie more than u useful “chc "d‘eD whichla.becn vZ vural ,alU a red “laet ot in‘>w-
end of it, and appoint one of his as- ‘Poles. When it meets no resistance ttU*iHary to self power under special [““„"і” „мпгі™ * The cause of this has not been satis-
slstants to the north end, and, twen- 8°®* °* ,n obscure rays, but when 'conditions. To-day wo have not a. 5,. ,, , u h d _ ,h factorlly explained, but good use la
ty minutes before the royal train is t encounters masses of vapor then .ailing ship ln commission Ten Vob0 |n mldwintcr sô that h/mlch?!uow “> be made of It. It appear, 
due, and until it hoe passed, these it becomes the glorious aurora. years ago wireless telegraphy was re- , h, , d . „ , th b d that owing to tbe fall of this blood
men must walk over the intervening These mysterious lights, waving gartiC(i tts an impracticable toy. To- . . , . , den wjth rain the layer of snow which accum-
space till they meet each other, nnd and dancing in tho northern sky, dttV cvery ship in the Channel has It . . ’ ... , Л , . * ,,,, ulated last winter has been defined
thus sec that all is right. Each fore- have always been a marvel and a |nHtallcd, and along the coast from ’ru"’ и„е‘Ль,0К,‘ Л^еШпе ЬУ * reddl.lt line. This will be used
man plate-layer, and each assistant , puzzle to mankind, und any Informa- ц0Усг to Land’s End stations have ... . , k d bttrd-tuck “* an ald to the inquiry into the pro-
along the line, must be provided with , tlon that we can gain as to tho bccn equipped. biscuit for an unwavering diet. Once »ress of glaciers. Scientific men who
signal flags and fog signals. t cause of their coming and going 1* Restless as the sen, those who are . August a suck was filled with fine “re Interested In the question have

"Foremen plate-layers must block | welcomed by old and young. This ,ea,.c|,lng for means with which to ^ , , twenty minutes and fro^ long desired to have a large area of
nil the facing points on their respec- j tejutlful cxgcriincnt proves that the hold the sen’s supreme command .. aDpearunces i housiinds more freshly fallen snow colored, In order
live lengths of line by wooden keys I aurora Is but another form of tho never sleep, and as new competitors m, bl bave bccn lllled w|tbi)„. j— that It may bo possible to ascertain
or wedges thirty minutes before the | mysterious force that speuk* to us baVL, entered the field—Russia, ihen . t) , the distance which this layer of a

through the telephone nnd telegraph, thu United States und now Romany P Onc swump the'most southerly of fflnclor fn motion passes over In а
that heat, our houses cooks our -the contest uf naval fashions has a ,,гоН»ГсИіп а-иГгі.ІМ th" year У»аг, to observe the deformation and
food, gives u. light and darkness und grown keener. An Increasing ату Ьу' п„ " ai„p |Hlng bunU of French bend which It undergoes and to un-

“™” ” “ “* ”*■ .-SB - =£:5k fcttfsirJTi.*5 rstss as &£ K 
s2?r SHrôüsrüsS~1^r£3ZM&2&SZ
st;nFEB"E=":; «ssssmS
’em for a place, and it makes thu can waters, where the United Stales ,h%,л“ , 7ht ?ppcared 10 K” tbc, .b,!“ ,ЇЖ _“J. „7 JVmn!

Ih„v „new „11,1 she ..... .. ............... 'hem a little fortune, four young One of the most dlffienll questions Inwn^t leave " u,,llvallcd’ . men of the party went buck to the tho theory of glaciers will, It Is hop-
тог. гл-опт7а'гтпхт V nvva HWlin‘P I» Se|»teuibei* with the inten- cd, thu* bo eolvcd.
THE CORONATION ROBES. tlon of picking ull thu fruit

could. and wtoring

; Ш8 MAJESTY IS VERY CARE
FULLY GUARDED. JOHN MCDONALD & CO.

(Successor» to George (jgiiedy.)a. B. FRASER 1
тл- Instructions to Official* Strictly 

Secret.-i-Danger to King’s 
Lite Removed.

Manufacturers ef Deere, Ssihss.MeeMiegi

ESS ATTORNEY k BARRISTER 
NOTARY PUBLIC.

FOB TBS
Builders’ Furnishings generally. 
Lumber Planed and Matched to order.

BAND AND SOROLLBAWINOi
Slock ef Dimes,ieo end ether Lambs,

constantly on hand.
Cast End Factory, Chatham, N. B.

zsM

PROPRIETORJOSEPH M. RUDDOCK,■M^CANTILE FIRE INSURANCE GO.

• —

OARD. Steam Engines and Boilers, Kill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any sise constructed & furnished complete,

і

Mark You IR. A LAWLOR,
Barrister-At-Uw

МІК8ЕЯ 8AILOH WAIST. 

12 to 10 Year*.GANG EDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 
^CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

CLAJST DIES-

We have the BEST Sled», BUT
assistant, end tbe largest and meet 
varied EXPERIENCE, sad use eel; 
the BEST materials and thsrsMrs

Tho shirt waist with sailor collar

SiUciitf CoBieyaocer lotary Pa|ile,Ete
preduee the

Ohatham, N. B. Best Photographs
DRS.O.J.& H.SPROUL

SURGEON DENTISTS. .
Teeth extractsd without pain by th, 

at Nkrees Oxide Gas er ether Arnes-

Whether our ee trees be RICH er 
FuOR we aim I# please every
tleie.

-IP YOU WANT-
Pioture Frames 
Photographs or 
Tintypes

The mode!DESIGNS, PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.Щ
thetiss.

^ угмігиім штЛ regelating off the Mini
ME ME

MONARCH
Steel Wire Nails,

Alee Crewe and Bridge work. All week 

Sleek. Tele- Come end See Ue,

Мештп'в Photo Sooao
Water Strut, Chatham.-r. - ■ -

MACKENZIE’SFiriaces! Furnaces ! !
THEY NEVER LET GO,

AND TAKE N0 OTHERS.
terlul, Willie robo-makers thcmselvee 
express the opinion that It will be 
impossible to obtain the sweeping 
and dignified folds dvslrablo In any
thing nave tho best qualities ot vel
vet.

Weed ear Deal which I CO fumtib
ei Seasonable Prime.m Quinine Wine 

andiron
STOVES

С00ЕЛГО, BALL AMD PABLO 8
STOVES at lew prices. ■

KERR & ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN N. B.

Til BUT TONIC AND

BLOOD MAKEB- 
BOo Bottle»
We Oaaiaate# K at

PUMP81 PUMPS!I
Rake, Iron Pipe, Baths, Creamers the 

eery beet, else Japanned stamped end 
plain tinware in eedleeu variety, all of 
the beet stock, which I will sell lew for

to pass.

^ SI. В,—I* Stock and To Akkiv* ioo Dozen K. & R. Axes.-

L a Mote Clatham. lubBOfi Шіиі ШPaints, Oils, Varnishes and HardwareI
; і

IMPROVED PREMISESX

WE DO

Job Printing
t

. ■ ; ust arrived arid ee Sato at Ready-Mixed Peinte, *11 shades, including the Celebrated
ЖРОО»

IW.' Roger Flanagan’s „ ,*i і
Щ ГЯ1 BUT SVSR MADS.Well Papers, Window Shades, 

Dry Goode,
Ready Made Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings,
Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Ac., Ate.

Also a choice tot ef

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

School Blackboard Paint
Gloss Carriage Paint, require» no Varnishing.
Graining Colors, all kinds.
Graining Combs, Dry Colors, all shades.
Su\ns^*w2nut,BOak*’ Cheriy,41 Mahogany, Roeewmd, Fleer Paint. 

Weather and Waterproof.
Kalsomine, all shades.
7 bbla English Boiled and Raw Oil, Pure,
1 “ Ta 
100 Kegs
1 bbl. Machine Oil, Extra Good, Neats Foot Harness 00.
Ready-Mixed Metallic Rooting, 92 per cent. Iron.
10 Kegs 100 lbs. each, Dry Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent Iron.
Paint and White Wash Brashes.
VABHisese, Elastic Oak, Carriage, Copal, De mar, Furniture Hard Oil 

Finish, Pure Shellac, Dri rs.
Jointers’ and Machinists’ Tools, a specialty.
Special attention to Builders’ Materials in Locks, Knobs, Hinges, etc. 
Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pumps.
75 Relit Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper.
75 Kegs Wire Neils,
SO Boxes Window Glees 
20 Kegs Hone Shoes.
10 Tons Refined Iron.
Chet Steal, Bellows, Chain, Nats, Bolts, Washers, Grindstones, Grind

stone Fixtures.

Letter Heads, Nets Heads, «II Heads, 
Iimalipss, Tags, fyn* Mila♦

-4 Printing ** SiwJ™»>»
.ТУ

П МИТ—;
on WOOD, UNIN, OOTTON, ON
rares with aquah raaturrR. Flanagan tine.

lish White Lead end Colored Paints. to WHS «nos #TTHIRTY MINUTKS «RACK.

ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM ttlmkbl Ийам ilk Metim Oflu
CHATHAM. N. II.

-Є

BID RAID IV ALPS.

It W1U aaesp to Mttow Glacier 
Morsmsnts.

S.v

11 Boxes Horse Nalls,
The eedufmenticaed advantages are 
claimed for MacKenzto’s spectacles, 

let—That from the peculiar eoeetractioe 
et the Glasses they Aeeist end Preserve the 
eight, rendering frequent changes ee

1

J - -
Ioe Cream Freezers, Clothes Wringers, Delay Chums,
Cart and Waggon Axles, Cow Bells, Wire Screen Doors, Window 

Screens. Green Wove Wire, Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter Scales, 
Weigh Beams, Steelyards, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder and Fuse, 
Sporting Powder, Guns, Revolvers. To arrive from Belgium 35 Single 
and Double Barrel Breach Loading Guns.

they confer a brilliancy end
____ of vision, with an amount ot
Вам end Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by 

•rtacto wuereru.
3rd—That the material from whtob the 

ire ground is manufactured espec
ially for optical porpoues, by Da. Chaules 
BaudovU improved patent method, and to 
Pure, Hard aad BrilBaat and not liable to

ath—That the frames to which they are 
eut, whether in Gold, Silver or Steel, ere 
ef tbe finest quality and finish, and gear- 
antood perfect in ovary rsopect.

The tong evenings nr» bars and yen will 
ant a pair ef good gtosees, so 
e Medtoal Нам and no properly fitted eq

І J, П. & F. MACKKNtilB, 14
CialfiaW. ШЖ. Set U. 19И. '"n

Barber’s Toilet СЯррегв, Horse Clippers, Lawn Shears, Accordions 
Violins, Bows and Fixings.

Too!

it.

royal train la duc, and mubt keep 
them *0 blocked until it lm* рпннічі.

“StaUon-iuaKt«r* at all «tntloiiH 
must be on duty, und they тині 
*ati«fy themaelvc* beforehand thut 
the Hignalmcn and *ta(7 under their 
control arc thoroughly acquainted 
with thexe iiiKtruction*.

"The guard in the front van mubt 
keep І1І8 face toward* the rear of tho 
train, and be constantly on tho look
out to observe any nlgnal «.hat may 
be given from any of the guard* or 
other attendant* m-com puny ing the

€Lm.
Mower Sections, Heads, Knife Heads, Mower Section Guardes 

Rivets, Oilers.
Our Stock of General Hardware is complete in every branch and 

too numerous to mention.
All persons requiring goods in our line will save money by calling 

on us, as they will find our prices away down below the lowest, prov 
this by calling.

■

mm- to -----------

i 1
JF.'
s

Insurance. The G0GGIN HARDWARE STORE, CHATHAM.: they
It In a shanty 

Causes th„y were lo buRjl, There they were 
to await the froHtH. whi'n. 0» soon as 
the ground and 
their comruilcM
way to them with teams,vby wuy of 
the lakes and streams.

But tho uurly snow, which settled
In deeply hi......id their camp on Oct,

for 13. lias prev- ed the frost 
reaching tiie >und ; streams 
still open, und tiie poor fellows have 

1# been driven by hunger to abandon 
their enterprise. They liuve now 
reached their homes In desperate con
dition, half starved and Weakened 
almost to death by their long Jour
neying on foot without shelter at 
night in ll„. fuel,-ment weather lately 
experienced. It is probable that they 
will not meddle again with the 
berries of thu northeast wilderness.

■f
RETURNING ТИК COMPLIMENT.Orders for Lyons Silk 

Dissatisfaction.
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havtfjjAN AFRICAN REMOUNT CAMP.

I #4 assert through thi* remount 
department. Whole regiment* of ca
valry. not one regiment, but threes 
nnd fours together, pass through and 
arc supplied with fresh mounts. Men 
who have spent years on the ranches 
of Arizona nnd in other States are 
to be found in this remount depart
ment — men who shave and wash 
once a month, whether they require 
it or not, they *ny—who give a 
strong nasal accompaniment to their 
spirited conversation, and who seem 
to be never so happy as when 
mounted on an unbroken colt or 
tricky filly. One from Arizona, 
whose acquaintance I made—Iluck
T------ his name was—rude what lie
called a broncho, a dark-brown 
beast, whose rout seemingly never 
saw brush or comb. This was the 
animal which had |wrfoi’incd won
drous feats "out-West" ami was rea
dy to repeat them.

At the remount department tiie 
wilder horses are broken and accus
tomed to the saddle. When the re
mount horses are taken out for ex
ercise, it is not in twos-and threes, 
but in troops of many hundred*. A 
thousand splendid semi-wild horses 
tearing across tiie veldt at. full gal
lop form a magnificent spectacle, it 
is when handling a great number of 
horses like this that the skill und 
the during and the extraordinary 
prowess of horsemanship of the 
“hoys" from the West are seen. I 
They may brag, but they can per
form.

In London art circle* a *tory I* bc- 
out a lamouH French 

an equally famous»
r were frozen, 

were to make theirJ Dissatisfaction was rite among 
і manufacturers und prominent mein- 
1 bers of the wholesale distributing 
drapery houses in the city recently i 
at the news which bus leaked out 
thut un order for 4,000 yard* of the 
costliest silk velvet in crimson, 
the robes of peers or peeresses at the 
coronation lm* been given in Lyons, 
says the London Telegraph, lt 
not thut Mnglish manufacturer* have 
shown any lack of enterprise in the 
mutter, for, on the ear І ієні possible 
occasion, un oliiciul pattern of tho 
correct shades of crimson was obtain
ed from 1 lie hui’I marshal, ami 
lengths off tin* lineal fabric that can 
be produced are wuii ing upon the 
counters of their makers for the tie-j 
mantis which it was naturally ex
pected would follow at once upon 
the expression of Queen Alexandra's
wishes upon the subject. Mistress—"Kow. Jane, you've been

The proper shade of crimson is a talking again! Haven't I repeatedly 
deep and vieil one, will» the least tint 1 oitl you that what you hear in mv 
of purple in 11. und it involves xct.v house is my ulïulr and should not be 
delicate and careful dyeing to obtain repeated outside?" 
precisely the tone desired, l or lln-t .Jane- “If you pieuse, mum. it's 
ing a white corded silk must be em- not me; it's next-door servant that's 
ployed, and here again our own , f,cvn talking, 
looms might well have looked for . »V1)4 j lojtj ||V|. |„<.muU\" 
preference. In the »ll-lrnporttit)l I 
matter in price the Ihiglisli velvets 1 

1 compare favorably with those of : 
foreign make, but with moderately fried, 
good ermine it is estimated that morning, 
each robe will cost, from L12<> to step|>ed on 
£1X0. There are “silk finished" M-l- then pu caught 
veteen*. and another material, known cried," 
in the trade as "shah velvets," j 
at Ids to 1XA a yard. An expert. , I each (who wants advice on the 
however, point s out. llmt t lie rots»* cheap!—"I'll set fie thut bill of yours 

'will have io be worn for several doctor. Now. in ruse I've anymore 
hours, nnd that crease* and rrtisldng trouble with my head, wltut hud I 

; would immediately betray tie imita- better do?" Doctor (pocketing hi*
; tion of tiie real und sumptuous mu-, facj—"Cull mu in again ut once." 1

I tig Lcdd :vb 
painter : uitjp 
French pRyitlcion.

The painter i* a great lover ol 
dogs, und tho other day his favorite 
fit. Bernard bocanui sick and speedily 
grow so weak that his master dot cr
ut 1 nod to save hi* life at any cost, 
непі for tho famous physician, feel
ing confident thut he could cure him. 
When tho physician arrived and 
learned what was wanted of hint ho 
seemed at first literally petrified at 
tho thought that anyone could have 
the audacity to ask him to prescribe 
for a dog. but lie quickly recovered 
his composure autl examined the ani
mal us carefully as though he were a 
human pa tion t.

Then he prescribed a inudieiue, und, 
taking ids hat, wax about to go 
away, when the painter approached 
and iwlitely asked hint what ills feu

:Scenes and Incidents at Naauw- 
poort, Cape Colony.

Bishop Heber did not know South 
Africa. Whatever may be the natur
al features of the country to the 
north of the Zambesi—there may be 
sunny fountains and golden sand—to 
tho south of that grand river sunny 
fountains and golden sand arc so 
rare that few have seen them, says 
a correspondent of the London Mail. 
The principal rivers in Cape Colony 
Natal and the new sister colonies 
too frequently assume the appearance 
and consistency of pea soup. When 

I the pea soup period terminates the 
rivers dry up or dwindle into a drib
let of water in a wild waste of 
rocks, or of dreary stretches of yel
low sand,

Nauuwpoort as a township or camp 
is Euclid’s definition of a line in 
tin. wood, and brick—it is length 
without breadth. The houses stand 
mostly in a long strip on cash side 
of the railway; from south to north 
they would, not exceed a mile in 

j length. Tents, piles of straw, hay, 
provisions, wooil. ammunition, are 
to he seen within "the town." If 
the Boers look down from the top of 
some neighboring koi> their mouths 
must water ut the sight of so many 
eatables for inun and beast.

Not only is Nauuwpoort a centre 
for military operations and for pro
visions, it is one of tiie main re
mount depots in tiie midlands of 

, Cape Colony. At the present mo
ment there are something over 3,000 
horses here, and their numbers are be
ing steadily added lo. Thousands of 
horses from the United States, 
South America and Australia, not 
to mention the hardy Afrikanders,
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laths j was.
Thu physician replied, blandly, 

і hat Iw did not cat e to charge any
thing for siidi a trilling service, but, 
as the painter Insisted, lie said, 
quietly:—

“Well, If you are determined to re
munerate me, 1 will tell you how 
you eut» very easily do me a favor. 
I have just placed ношо new railing 
around my new country villa, und J 
would be exceedingly obliged to you 
if you would puint It for mo."

V/
і

Ж
Д!

Box-Shooks 
Barrel Heading 
Iitehed Flooring 
Ittehod Sheathiog 
Dimensioned Lumber 
8iwb Spruce Shingles,

f know it is. mum,

Щ "Did ever tnngh until you 
"Yen, only this 

“What at?" “Well, pa 
a tuck and T laughed: 

mv laughing and 1

Tommy?"x

t Ш: NO CITA NOR nESTREl).

The Mother—"M.v daughter has 
been used to the l elide rest care, to 
tho utmost sympnthy and to unflag
ging guardianship. I trust tills will
Le continued.

Thu suitor—"1 hope so; I'm sure."

l\
A Oorman paper contains the fol

lowing unique advertisement : "Any 
person who can prove tliat my tapi
oca contains any tiling injurious 
health will have three boxes uf 
sent to him free of charge."

ВОВВГ8 CRITICISM.
2;âhb%r.i5vMfcr"r<\nT„ï,,riî:: & їїТА'Х. ї:м»т.е«=
Cook it and dress it and bring it In So gather the pumpkins and make tn« 

brown, pies.
Put on vour best bib and tucker end Thamwgivlng dinner Is just my size, 

gown. —Jean C. Haves.

* TH0S. W. FLEET, 
Kelson.
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